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  From the early traditional capital structure theory, to the modern 
capital structure theories, which cored by MM Theorems, then to the new 
capital structure theories, the theories about capital structure have 
been experiencing a long history, and become the core of corporate finance, 
on which many enterprises base their financing decisions. Since the 
housing system reform in 1998, the Chinese real estate market has become 
one of the hottest industries after a 10-year rapid development, which 
would not be realized without enough capital support. With the development 
in the Chinese capital market, the real estate finance though still 
basically relying on banking loans, has gradually become diversified, 
such as the innovations in enterprise bonds, corporate bonds, real estate 
trusts, as well as REITs. The financing decisions of the real estate 
developers are affected by multiple factors, including corporate factors, 
corporate governance factors, industrial factors, macro-factors. Facing 
a period featured by the high-speed, high-financing, and high housing 
pricing in Chinese real estate market, it is quite necessary to study the 
factors influencing financing decisions of the Chinese property 
developers. 
This essay aims at studying the financing methods of Chinese real estate 
enterprises, based on the capital structure theories and the static panel 
data model, to make an empirical study on the quantifiable micro-factors 
which may influence the capital structure of Chinese real estate 
enterprises. The essay firstly tells the study background and 
significance, study targets and methods, as well as points of innovation 
and shortages. Then it is about the review of the evolving process of 
capital structure theories and review of relevant foreign and domestic 














industry included), followed by a detailed description about the 
financing methods and tools used in the Chinese real estate market, as 
well as the characteristics of the real estate financing in China. Basing 
on these, a static panel data model about the micro-factors influencing 
capital structure of Chinese real estate developers is set up. After 
analysis about the empirical results, several policy advices and outlook 
of the study are put forward. 
The innovation points of this essay include the latest sample data, 
the selection of the measurement of the growth ability, as well as some 
of the conclusions of this essay which may be new to other similar studies, 
such as the un-separate roles of big shareholders and managers of the 
Chinese property enterprises, un-obvious effect of tax, effect of 
pre-sold housing system on the capital structure, etc. The result of 
empirical study shows that the scale, growth ability, earning ability, 
liquidity ratio, collateral assets value, specialty of products all have 
marked relevance with the capital structure, except tax and capital 
structure factors. 
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第 1 章  绪论 
1 






和 Miller 在《资本成本、公司理财与投资理论》一文中提出了跨时代的 MM 定理，
基于完美市场的严格假设，认为在无公司税条件下，公司的市场价值与其资本结
构无关。MM 定理标志着现代资本结构理论的诞生，与 CAMP 理论一同成为现代金
融学的重要里程碑。1960-1990 年间，后来学者对资本结构理论的研究基本是在
MM 定理基础上，逐步放松假设条件而进行模型的扩展与完善。其中，较为重要
的有 Myers 和 Scott 为代表的权衡理论、Jensen 和 Meckling 为代表的代理成本
理论、Grossman 和 Hart 为代表的激励理论、以 Ross 为代表的信号传递理论、












































融资手段；2008 年 12 月国务院常务会议通过的“金融国九条”中，正式明确了
2009 年将“试点房地产投资信托基金等创新工具，拓展企业融资渠道”； 2010
年 1 月中旬，由央行牵头，银监会、证监会等 11 个相关部门成立的“REITs 试
点管理协调小组”，已完成试点实施方案的制定，京、津、沪三地经历数月紧锣
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